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Csing a large number of transparencies on our newly-acquired overhead projector,
i\onna led u<> through the \arious stages of development of styles. colours and materials,
showing ho\\ different fibres and cloths ''ere used to suit climate and culture. One of our
ladies expressed a keen interest in the under-garments ,tnd the men couldn't deny they
\\ere impressed hy the steel corsets! The men ''ere mcludcd too, hut none seemed to
he 111 fa,·our of the horse-hair-padded pants of the Elizabethan era.
Overall, \onna gave us .1 ,·ery imcresung and well-balanced coverage of clothing through
the ages '' hich proved a very fitting baptism of our new OHP.

REPORT ON SEPTEMBER MEETING
Heretics or Prophets
At our ~cptcmhcr meeting. Dr \Xin Ward held us spellbound with her clear and scholarly presentation of the ''wk of "five prominent \e'' outh \\,tics ~1cthcxlists who. each in
his own way, fitted the categories of thcologicallihc:rals, secularists, Christian humanists
or even heretics."
These five men were Bill Hobbin. Dudley I Iydc, Ted ~offs, Charles Birch and "onnan
Webb, sc\'eral of whom had been mOucncecl hv Professor Kenneth Edward, lecturer of
Svstematic Theology in St Andre,vs College Theological Ilall, University of Sydner.
Two of these five actual!\ served in the \X'ollongong area: Bill Hobbin in the late nineteenthirties and Dudk•\ I lrdc in the late sLxties.
\\ hile st.uioned at Bulli, Bill Hobhin did much social work m supporting the need for
housing in Port Kembla and the wharf labourers in their stand against the export of pigiron to Japan. lie was even credited with being the first to usc the term Pig-iron Bob. In
return. he e~rned the label of The Pink Parson.
Dudlc~

llyde also eng~ged in a lor of ~ctivities regarded as being outside the usu~l gamhit expecred of a ~tethodist minister. such as the Scouting movement and opposiuon to
Australia's involrement in the Vietnam war. It is difficult to say which caused him the
most trouble\\ ith his conscrvati\·e parishioners: his alliance \\'ith the South Coast
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l.:1hour Council m his rather radical brand of theology.

Tecl \o!Ts '' :t~ anmher \H:II-knm' n member of this catcgor~, famous for his'' ork \\ ith the
\\'a~ side Chapel :n Kings Cross. \\here his o\\n theolog~ \\:tS renccted in great serrice to
tim communil\ through h1s work with drug addicts and the establishment of the Life
Education Centre project
!It: rcg.mletl himself as pan of all religions. past. present anti future. Ch:~rb B1rch and
:'\orman \\ebb combined theology with philosophy. All five arc "examples of achievents made since the 1950s in the name of secularised religion within the tradition of
~\\ \lethcxlism." You can read all about them 1n \\'in1fred's book. ~len Ahead of Their
Tunc.

It\ a good read for people of any denomination. Christian or otherwise.

Footnote to THE PAULSGROVE DIARY
The Paulsgrove Diary is peppered with Osborncs visiung Paulsgro\'e -- drinking tea, dining. st.t~ ing O\'ernight. trading in pigs or c.mle. going ro church with .\1r Spearing etc- but
it is sometimes difllcult to work out \rhich one of the l~1mil~ is being mentioned.
Two in particular had me puzzled. On 26th September, 188.1. a ~lr F Osborne drank tea
at Paulsgro,·e. I know I'm not really that old. and I still hare no idea'' ho else it could hare
heen. There is only that one mention of this character and I am inclined to believe the
"·"could have been a misreading of a carelessly·\\ ritten "A."
The second one \\as ~lr A o~borne ''ho rated frequent mention I think Bill McDonald
and Edgar Beale both accepted that this ''as Hent)''~ brother Alick from Dapto. Hem e\'er.
when I comrared the Diaty '' ith m~ '' ork on Osborne's in Early lllawarra it tLI\\ ned on
me that this ,\IrA \\aS dsiting Paulsgro\'e while 1\lick was on the high seas with a shipload
of com icts. so it had to be somebody else. I had already picked up the name Archibald
Osborne of \X ollongong from the S~dncy ne\\SIXlpcrs but had no idea if or ''here he fitted in.
One of Alick's ships. the fairlie. \\hich left England on rth October, 1811. arri\ed in

